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PSYCHOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

SPhotographe1 ait Death *-.

THE EVE 0F THE MINU.

Explanation of Death-wraiths -In Visions Seen -The Sailor's
Sweethcart-In Heul Haif an Hour.

q UDED1 by the reports nmade to the London Society, for Psy-
",1 cli cal Rescarcli, tliis article xvill consider apparitions as appar-

ently solîd, independcit o'bjeots amid famniliar surrouindings, plhan-
tasmnal figu»ires seen as if thiey were flsh and blood. The arrange-
nient or Uic phenioinclua, alrcady relateil in a graduated series, suig-
gcsts a comnion ngnfor a]l. The apPearance of a solid-looking
fig-ure wvhere there is no siuch figure-of a distant persen dying, for

example-îbc becxjlained as the produet of tie, percipient's mina
acting by a stiimuluis sent into it frorn the inid of a dying fniend.

lu1 ail the cases ilitoted allowance -%as mnade for dlifference of
longitudfe and latitude. No case could hoe authecntie as an illustra-
tion if difference in tiine w'ce iot allowed, and the whole argument
-mould necessitate reconstruction. Thme impact of ene mind upon
axmothemi is instamîtanleols ; the time thiat thie impact tak-es place dif-
fers as thie distance froin omie te the other.

A I3EDROO2M APPARITION.
Ail cases quioted in timis senies of articles arc veracions andi have

Ieen aiitliemtcated heyond siuccessfii1 dispute. 'Phe first one, of an
imidepenicut. aImIearalice. is that of a gentleman who says: "About
twvo yeariis ago, iii tUi orning, wvileIw-as. perfectly wvide awakc, and
Iookinig at a lamp biuning on my washhland stand, a person, as I
thoughit, camne inito tlue roomi by mistakze and stopped, lookin- inte
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the loolziiîg, glass on the table. Tt represented Mi.- by Iiib dress
;Uîd wvearin- bis hit 1011- beu îîd. \Vleîî 1 raised (uye il, il lied0(
antd ceLlled ont it geiitly Saîîik away dwîvrs'

It appeared a fterwaî'ds that the orignlo the apparition died
that nouIg.re was a cousin or the gonýitli-tianîd onice lived %viflî1

limigtyvars, t1ionli at te ti hue of tdie Ilbl).I.ritioin lie asnot in
lus ind, zas hliived several mîiles awa.y. 'Ple figure %vas Visible
nearly a mintute.

The reader iniglit ask, "shonl 1 ]laveo eil it ]iad 1 1l.eii ihere?"
'Tle argument that apparitions are produced Ihv a triîsfer of thiongh,-t.
or impu>lse front one mid to anotiier ailows die beliof tuai ali apipari-
tion may bc seen by aîîy 01ne wlio lia)pens to lie presotît Tihis tranls-
fer of image may be mtade by a direct effort of die wvil. or, if Do w~iiI-
effort IS mnade, by vivtue of a latotît 1Jhîpp>irt cotidi lion b)ot.w(eii i lie,
t.WO permios.

A STRXNGE SUN1)AY lGI
(lte Silnday itiglit a friciffl, wvitliout liavillg giveit thui sliglitest

Ilint of bis itntention, concentraied biis mid fur 'oilte minuteîîs on the(
M0.1 of apangto two fred.tlreo mtiles %aay. W]îitn tlîey liiex
visiteid hixi thoy said t.Iey "slpent amtag Sniid:iy îit,"foi-
tlle~y (IiStiîîc-t]i saýN- liij- illii tîteil i îooîîî at preio,îsdx tlue ti 1110 lie lient.

'Phis case is moto oasilY blîeieved than lie othier case quotod, lie-
cauise the dyin- tmail probahly was itot ileil t.hinikiiîg of his cousini.
Altitoligh in the sertse Of lîllsiesand COIipse tliat inlltiuitely
preccIeý faintîîos% anîd de-ath. the idLea, of distantt Scelles atîd porsotîs
is aipt to recur- ini x'er. vivid flashies.

i*s ami appar'ition or a pliautastintu. hîallutcintationî of the sense of
siglit? Is the appearance of a figure o1î ant image of a poison, m'ho is
dlying at a distant place teai or doceptivo ? It is ait halluîcintationm.
Tt is not the lîalhicinatioii of a diseased mid, but oiio prodnced lîy
an uxtusual condition ini soine distant liorson. Death Nvraitlis anid the
like. hiaving titeir real cause outside the percipîieit and tîtus colive.y-
liig true inîformation, are trutliful hîalluciniationis ; as dld ti o
senses of the percipient tltoy are 110 more tian comînoim,evrda
deceptiotis of a mîorbid or an abîtorinal mitnd. 'Te judgîneiir is not
docludled but the sonse is. 'Many liersomis sufferimng froin hiallucinta-
tions kmîow perfectly %vell tîtat thte figures seeîî lby theiti woeoi)il
pltantasins but tltey saw Uioml ttovertlieless. It is rocally loss difficult
to xnderstand theo appearatîce of the image of a person who is dy.iuîg
at soîne otîter place tian. it is to iidolrstaudi( ordinary illusionîs wliere
no assignable conditon iS present. Ili tbe case of a djeatl-wl..itli the
connoction betxvcen a particular rare cffeet aid a particillar 1.a-re
cause cami ho ieadily apprehiended on thte gtoumtd of telepath ic impulse
or, ini plainer wvords, mind speakitîg to inmd.
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DRESSBD IN -WHITE, PLOWJNG ROBES.
'l'le imi-pulse, tltofit, impact, or %vliatever naine applies to the

power of mind inm a dIying j)el'sot passing over to another ait a dis-
tance, takes, in the mind of titat other, color, formn, or 1)eculiar3ty,

horwdfromi tho mid affectedl. VThe samne occurs in dreamns wvhere
an impression reeived %%-len awakze ininigles itself wvith ail sorts o!
scelles and idoeas ini the iniid or the sleeper. Apparitions takce shape
fri the mind that ses thomn, and also fromn the sconos around mind.

When a ship) -was undor ail platin sail off the pitch of Cape Hrn,
a seamnan w~ho imad startod aioft to bond the fore-top gallant flung
is armis round the top-gallant shrouds tili lie wvas lowered to the

dock. As hie kpt ioolzing to the Nviiid'vard at the squall, suddcfly
in the midst of it, hoe sawv ]is swoethieart, dressod iu white, flowving
robes! coule flying dlovn toward imn hefore the wiind. It wvas after-
wardls i)roven that shie (lied in E igland at that very timie. 'In this
case the sailor's mmnd invcsted the transforred impression with. its

Zw> citmn oimary. A ]ietut. -colonci -was sittiing on a vcrandahi
one eveuingl aftor diuînier, in Iiidia, whien, all at once, in the iniddle
of an ord1inarý lotora ieh distincrly .sa'v before hiirn the forin of
an openi coffin wvitlî a favorite sister lying in it apparently clcad. Hc
(Caso(] talliùgi- aumd everyono loolced at Ilimi in astonishment and ask-
0(1 liin w'hat was the natter. Ife told what hoe sa\v, and ail lookcd
uipon it as a jolie. Walliiug home with an officer lie wvas told to mnako
a, note of the d1ay atid hour. Letters caine thoere froin England ouiy
every thrc ilontlis, and the Iast said blis sister n'as well. Noar]y
tirco mnontl.s afier this vision a louter w-as received announng the
sistOr's docath on that verv day, ii the rnoruing. Allowing for longi-
tumdle thie corrospondfence o! timne -,vas îractically exact.

'Pli tolopathir impression in thiis case eonnectedl itse]f with tio
familiat' image of a collini, bocatuso iii the oflicor's mind deathi and a
coffin wero associatod just as doeath and the sea wero con-joined in.
t.he sailor's tnind.

IN HbELL I-ALF AN UOUR.
Tfhe late Dr. PuseY vouchod for tho truth o! the case of the two

ciorgytuien, caiiod for' tic purpose, A and B, wh1o wero separatod frorn
Cch othor, antd weroa friends. Otne afternoon A wvas in ]lis gar-
don anîd -,aw v lie figure o! B a.pproachi, antd heard Iimi say, "I Iiave
bvon in liou for half an liotir bocauso I lovod the pi-aise o! men more
titanl t pr-aise o! GodI."

It wvas shtown tlîat B liad actila,1y diod suddleenly on that day,
sbortiy liofore ]lis appoarance in the garden. Ini titis case the con-
ception in A's mmnd o! whIat foliovs doathi inay ]lave started into
dIroarn-like vividmîiess wimon tite imp)act or impression from ]lis dyimmg
friemîd arrivod.

Those cases, and tiîey couId bc inultipliod to tirosomnîeuss, illus-
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trate the princîple now establishied as to the eoloring given an
apparition by the mind affectcd by thc person dying. There arc those
wvho for want of intelligent study of psychic phienoiena, inaintain
that death-wraiths, apparitions or hallucinations occur Iby chance
at the moment of dcath, thiat they are inere coincidences. The answer
to thîs is that inorbid hallucinations secin to bc unrecognizcd couint-
enance and figures of strangers exciting curiosity rather than emo-
tien. In truc hallucinations the phantoin is rccogniizedl by its cetîn-
tenance whlile the dIress and surroundings are flot so ininutely oh-
served as if one says. Z

"'I saw my father as 1 used to se him." It was my miother a..
shie appeared wvhcn alive." Whi]e it is an image one coul mnake eut
cf bis ewn mmid, it is also such an one as would be transinitted froin
the mind cf tbAe dying person.

THE »rIESS 0OF THE DEAD.
There arc iany cases, cf decatlî-wrviaithis w~hcrc thc dIrcss is a very

conspicucus feature and attracts a large share cf the attention even
wlierc the percîpient »,as flot aware cf the aspect or dress cf the dy -
ing person. Thiese illustrate the fact that lic threws into sonie dis-
tant inid, vcluntarily or involuntarily, a finishied picture cf hiiscîf.

A lady at a concert suddenly became sick, anîd faint. Suie saLid sue
saw a horrible vision as if a nakzed corps wvero l.ying. on the floor at
lier feet ; the features cf the face werc i)artly covered by a dlot mnan-
tic but enough -was shovm to, convince lier that the body Nvas that of
a prominent English k-night. The next day it xvas lcarnced that lie
liad been drowned by tlîc upscttLing cf a boat, and the body ivas after-
wvards found entangled in a boat cloak.

Tiiese illustrations, exeniplify the gencral priîiciple tlîat by somo
inedinmn net yet mndcrstood, tlîe mid cf a dlying,, person transinits an
impression te tlîe inid cf somne distant persen, consciously or umîcon-
sciously, by vir-tue cf somne sympat]îy or relation, nmore or less inti-
mnate, existing bet-w-en tlîe two. Science is increly on tue threCslîold
cf this realmn cf investigation. lIs exploration will doubtless bring-
intc, vicw dcpthis cf hunan nature nowv unknovn anîd capaciCes iiow
but dimly cenceivcd. Withi tlîis result wiIl conie a la-rger apprecia-
tien cf man se "fearfully and wonderfully iniade," and an uplifting
cf him upon a lîlgiier plane; tfîat lilane w'lereon lie can be recog.-
nized as onfly a "little lower tlîan tue angels."
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I N iving, a decscription of the rncthocis useci b>' ;romc of thc
rnost prorninont mnagnetizcis, 1 shail give y'ou a fcw ,quiot-

tions froin a paniptiot on hypnotisin, publiied by tho "Il-I I
h'om) EuIIS lNCo."

Mesmer sat down opposite thc person %vho w~as to bc
mocsincri'zed, graspeci bis liands, and starcd at Iiis cycs.
Aftcr ton or fifteen minutes hie let gso bis biolci and mnade strok-
ingys wvith his hancis at a distance of a fc\v contir-neti-s fromn
the body of the mcediumi, fromi the top of the lioac slowiy down-
wvarc, icttingr tho tips of bis fingers romain for a fewv moments
on1 the cyes, the chcest, the pit of the stoinachi and the knccs.
This w~as rcpcated ten or fifteen timecs; if any effect -appecarcd
the Seance xvas continuoed ; if flot, the ex-piintt %vas not ri-
nic\vccl until aniother day. But as tirno did not aliowv the inag-
noctizing of cach person soparateiy, andci\Iosiiiei besidos main-
tainoci that tho mnagnetic fln id couic! also bc storcd in v7arimis
objocts, hoe soon roesortoci to the more convenient mocthod of
mnagnetizing mid ircctiy, throu-li man.-etizod tables, <'l3oquicts,"
trocs, flowcrs, mantzeiwatcr, etc. Reai rcliuins mnust foc!
a diffctcncc bctw\cci n magnotizocl w~atcr- ancd ordiiiary wvatcr.
Througli the former tbocy fa!! as1cep, through the latter thcy
do flot.

''lieh1 i ndian mnagnetizors, of \\-]omn Dr. Esciaile of Calcutta
inade use in i 84o-î 850, prococcilec thus: tho mocdit!m, partiy
iindcrecd, \vas put to bec! on bis back in a d a ll. The
nagnotizer piaccd hiiiself at the hicad of the bcd, Icaned o\vor
the mlediumi, briniging bis face almnost in contact %vith the lat-
tcr's, stareci at bis cycs. .One biand rosteci on tho pit of tho
inccli in's stom ach, tho otheri macle strok ings, principal îy ovcm
the cycs. M-ýoicovor, lio blcew softly andl frcqucntly into thc
noso, bot%\ccni tho lips ancd the cyobails. Tho dccp-cst silence
prcvailcd clur-ing. the entire procceding.

Others use onily the mncthod of fixing cach otlicr's cycs-
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as Teste andi Cullerre.
l3raid's method, %vidcly known and uscd, consists in let-

ting the mediumn stare at a shining objeet, a glass knob or
somce suchi tbing, wvhichi is hlcid a couple inches abovc the root
or the nose, so that the eycs airc ob!i-ed to takc a position thiat
makes thern converge strongly upwarcl, by wvhich the muscles
of the cycs get tired or the optic nerve becornes ovcr-irritatced.
Also it is of imiportance to concentrate the attention upon tlie
thought, that slccp may followv. This inethodci asily causes
tcars and licacacbc. It iv'as usccl a gr-cat ceica by the 1)anish
nag,-nctizer- Hansen. In ancient tirmes. staring at mirrors, at
the glistening surface of w~ater &c., was useci.

The pricst Faria's rncthod bcionigs aniong the pure1v 1psY-
chiical. Lt consists in sticdrily friglitcning thec inattcntive into,
slcep. lie useci to risc suddenly, strctcb bis hiands tow ard
those w~ho wece to be bypnotizccl, ancl to cry out in a ster*n,
cornrnanding voice: "Slecp!" if four sucb atternpts provcLl un-
successful, tbec subject wvas dcclared to be insusceptible. '1'his
simple and cnnveniient methocl, hioever, seldoin succecds, andi
wbcn it does, it rarely causes any deep sleep) anci must be sup-
ported by other rnethods.

L1\SEGUE lias, subdiucd refractory mediums by closing
thecir cyelids %vitb bis fingers and by gently pressing on thecir
eyeballs.

Cbarcot's schiool at La Salpeticre bas miodified the Braid
metbod, by placing pieces of glass close to the bridge of tbe
nose, by w'hiclb procedure tbe convcî-gcncy of the eye is in-
creaseci and slccp cornes more rapiclly. A blow on a gong or
a pressure on some "bypnogcnic or biystei-ogcnic" zone -such
as an ovary, tbe top of tbe bicad, ctc.-or approaching of a
mnagnet will act on bysterical womcen.

GESSMAN of Vienna describes . bis rncthod iN ETES
thus

"I choose out of the coinpany a %voran baving a pale and
ner-vous appearance and drcar-ny eycs ; I tell ber- that the-e is
in my organism a strong evolution of elcctricity, whîch cuables
me to electrize per-sons wh'o arc not too robust. As a proof of
this, 1 let bier with bothi hands seize two fingcrs of my righit
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hand, anci aftcr a féw seconds, 1 ask( w'hethicr she fecîs any-
thing. If she is susceptible to hypnotismn, shec usually ans\w'ers
that shic fées a crawling, sensation, ancl later a nurnbncss of the
arrns and upper- part of thec body. Then 1 say I-bold my
liand tighit-tihtc----ti<,htcr- still-w\cll ! Now~ you cannot ]et
go mny handi! And the fact is tînt shec can not. By strock-
ing"s of iny left hand along lier armns the muscular spasmn in-
creases, so that she can not let mny hanci go even \%,lien asl<ed
to do so. Blowing on the hands and tclling lier tint shec is
fi-cc immnediatcly stop the spasm.

"Bl y this prcliminary test I get a sure proof that the per-
son is susceptible to actual hypnotization, whichi is produceci
thus :I sit clown opposite lier, mnake lier close lier eyes, take
her hancis iii mine so tlîat the four thumbs are presseci against
cachi othecr, tell lir to be quiet, anci to yield unresistingly to
the first inclination to sleep. \Vlien she lias fallen to sleep-
gen erally within ten or twenty mninuts-I incirease the sleep
by somec strokings over lier- liead and chest, ancl try to induce
lier to talk ; tlîis I easily achieve by placing otie hand on lier
liead ancl taking, one of lier liancîs ii Miy othier lianc, whlile J-
speaking towarcls the pit of lier- stomnacli-ask :'Do you liear
mec?' whlichi question mnust often be repeated four or five times,
beore I rceive a vei*y weak answer. N ow~ is the time to makec
furither ex.Nper-imnts. At tlîe first attem«pt, liovevcr, one slîould
stop lîcre, so as flot to tire the patient. After twenty minutes,
at most, she should be \vakened,-%ý,'hicli is done by the simple
commnandl: 'Aw\alke!' Yet slîe mnay first be askecl if slîe feels
well, and be assurecd tlîat after awaking slie \Nill feel entirely
hecaltlîy and normnal. If slue lierself prescribes sonie way iii
wh'lich lic ecesires to be wýakecned, lier wisli shoulci be lîeedecl.
If a simple order- does not succeed ini waking lier, you may
b)lo\\ inî lier face, or mnake rerestrokings; but violent meaiis,
sucli as vig-orous sliaking, sprinkling witIî water, etc., sliould
neyer- be used ; nor should strange per-sons be allowed to comne
iii contact w'ith lier. If slie still does not aw~ake, slîe mnay be
allowed to sleecp for ten or, twenity minutes more, provided
pulse aiîd respiration do not grive cause for appreheiition. Gen-
crally suec aw'akes w~itlîin tînt tinie of lier own accord."
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A carefuil investigation of the differcut iiethiocls hiercin
quotcd, proves that thc priniciple foundation of CveIy effeet
produceci, is that of sug<est ion ; by inians of which the pCI'
son hypnotizccl bocornes subjcct t o an idcal, or otherwise a
substantial influence wvhich broughit about the des,;ieci effect of
the hy pnotizcr. Accorcling to thc teachings of Mesmer thc
cffccts wcre produceci by ineans of a inagnct fild, whichi pass-
cd from thc rnagncticr to thc inage,,ntizcd.

This fluid he clairrncd to bc so substantial that it could bc
storcd in various ol)jeCts, such as Hlowcrs, trees, watcr ctc; and
that persons colnîng in contact wvith thesc objects would real-
ize the clesirodcl ffcct of the inagynctii.er as though thcy hadt
corne in pcrson-al contact %with fim.

Now~ wxhi1e 1 do not deny thc fact that wc are constantly
throwing off a rnagnctisrn w'hich must sor-ncwhat pregnate
cvcry Porous object it cornes in contact with ;yct 1 do flot bc-
lievc the power wvhich wvas broughit to bear upon thc mincis of
those who wVcre induced to slecp (whlicl scems to be a funcla-
mental condition of M\csini's experi-inents) w~as thc resuilt of
the rnagnctic fluid, but rather the suggestions; which %vcre po
duced uipon the consciousness of the subjccts andi the faitli or
confidlence w'lich. the subjects liad in the influience or p)ower of
the miagrnetizei» to dô wlîat vas su<gested.

Ai the différent modes of oper-ating arc tised to concen-
trate the ininds of the subjects, or in other w~ords to attract their
attention frorn everything cisecexcept the one subject of being
controlled by the operator. So long as the cycs of the subject
to be controllecd are wvandering froin o-bjcct to object, so long
will the attention Le proportionally iclietecl ; hence uncler
such conditions it is always liard to get thc control of tHe per-
son to be m-esmecrizecl.

Some per-sons are easilv- fiascinatcd hy Uic pîower of con-
centrating thie mind upon an object, others arc more casiiy
controllecl by expostulation or reasoning upon -the subjcct ini
wliich you desire tlin to becomne interestecl; otiiers can only
bc controllcd tlirough the 1 îropensities of fear or slilns

r1,0 BlE CONTINU El).
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4A Psychical Phenemenon.

Stcory c) a (2iI n i nii ,xss V Licc Nv Sepuirate 0cc

Bi-ci, lis, Lmrri'r N vn Gr.onr D»în

LO VERS of the Nvoifderfiul have rejoiced to find a real llesli and
blood bei-aine whlose mental phenainena have proved absolutely

unfatharnable. Nearlv ail lier life lias been spent in a prairie cabin
home, and lier parents are cammnon everyday people of the mniddle
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Vennuii, the parents of the girl, M\ary Vennumn,
the subjeot of this sketch, are utterly at a loss ta explain the marvel-
ants actions of their daughiter. In lier littie more thani fourteen ycars
shie lias iivedl twva lives-twao separate, individual existences, neither
related ini the Ieast to the otiier. Living near the Vennums, wvhen
Mary wvas about thirteen years of age. wvas a fainily named Kafi.
Mary was subject to cataieptic lits, and after caming out of one of
them shie becaîne, to ail intents and pur-pases, iMary KaIT. fier past
life w-as entirely fargotten, anid she tallked, acted, and iii every way
dlemeanedI lierself as anather persan.

The Mary ICaIT. whoin she became and remnained for aver a year,
liad dlied (as wvas afterwvai'd learned) nearly seven years before, at
aliaut tie Venniuin girl's ag,,e. Yet wvhere lier lifehlad been brak-en by
decatlî Miary Vennuin tookz it up and contiîîued its interrul)ted dluties.
lier parents f'xrst îoticed it whien, after the fit, she began ta talkz of
thiiigs in the Kaiff resideîîce, whiciî neitiier they nar hierseif, sa far
as they knew, liad ever entered. Day) after day sue pleaded to bc
takonl home, and finally, as a last exeiet ley, ta satisfy lier,
taak bier to the Koff home. The Kofi s liad recognized in lier features

a stiglît i-eseniblance ta thieir dead child, but tlîey w-cie thunder-

stru.ckz wvhei slic, Ui)afl stepping iii the door, at once îreated ail the
mneiniiers of the hantseliald as aid acqiiaintances. She understoad
tlîeir peculiariti35 as if sue had beeîî reared thwadremained with.
lier new%-fautnd parenits perfectly content. rocagniziing the furnitu-e,

i)ictures anid varions parts af the hanse as if suie lîad always been
faiir witl tlîein. She wveît at once ta the bureau in which. the

dcadl girl liad kept lier belong-iigs aund imnediateiy î-ecognized eveî-y
abject and called it lier owni.

Iriey say, too. that the aw-akening wvas flot less remarkable. One
dJay slîe failed ta awakze in the înarning. One day 1)assed, the niglit
and hiaif the fallowing- daIY, and stili she slept. Along ini the after-
nomn she crave a shiver and a cr- of pain, anîd sat 11p in bcd vidle
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awvake, staring abouit lier. Slie cotild reeo-,Iiizc liutlîilîîg and woffid
not .speak to the ICoIts. Site beggcel for lier iiiotier. ai ipuxi lîeilig
taketi home wvas lier old selr a gain, knowing-1 iutiiing- of lîirwc~
iointlis' exjicrictlce, couuiting iL ail ab Ld(aiiS sleup. YeL dutriiîtg
the tiime shie ivas as lighIt-litated anid iiatuiral a.s wiy girl of ]icrige

lier stoiyv -got abroad, and 11anly St tudeltsi of ps*\ t-I ical wîdr
ealied i)OiI lier to Seo the stranlge Clild. Ainong. otIlers, D)r. iltdgsioîi.
wvho is secretary of thc Eîglii Psychical Societý, lad his attefltioîi
calicd to the g-il. He wvent stcl) by stel) over 'MarY Vennuîntn's whioie
life, erfigevery inacidenît as givell abOve alud becui ugi. inueul adl-
ditional information bearin-, upoii lier renllii k.de dlotble life.

Thîe occultists inie muecli of te exjîerience, and ciajiii ttat, iliey
caîx sec in it a case of traîîsference of tiionlit.

.A ]11c.-t foi- za Nceî.v Coîiiditi>sî of 'I'liîiiîîg:.

The Physicians Asked to Consider Subjects That They POt Aside is Uuworthy of Serious
Notice-The Argument for the Minority.

%N atteinpt to introdutce and teac.h isyclîie law is so liule ap-
bpcitdly the niasses tîtat one iigflit as weli tnderstanid at.

the ouitset tiat lus efforts ini lis direcrtion bci'îe buit uie cisc tItai
to inake Ihlm a martyr.

A wide-avake, lrosperous inan, wvaits to deai witlt tangible
tlings. and if yout îalk, iii to sticli a one and start a conîversation
o1 oècit ph>liosophiy lie wviil alnîlost ili'ariably start Lack aluJl stare
at yout -vitli a kinci of excus.,e-ici-I-liave-uo-occasioui look, litirriedly
l)lead a p~ressing business engagemnent and titria oi lus liel withi a
patroniiug nod and a stspiciois g-lanice froi the corner of tie eyc.
Blut if you address ]iiniiin a bik unanner anîd ask liiim the mnarket
price of pork lie wvill at once set voit down as a g-ootl ,iensible felio\w.
Tliere is a certain class of ideas whlîih e assuinied atiorities hiave
Iabeled acceptable anid feasibie, anîd tîtose thecories whlui aie liot
taggedl witli the popular labels, are not only lcokd poui %itlî stispi-
cion, but scun to stanip thte tlîinkei' witi te naine of liiitatie or
crank.

The fault of so inuclih sncsadn and unisrcpuesenitation
inust lie in the error of aloigthe soit], iii a state of letliargýy, to
dreain of a life, w'ilîi, altîitug ilicbautiful iii its iimagcry. is cliaotic
as regards its constructioni anîd positive existenice. Tlîcrefore, the
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mtLilve, positive life jiranigto the pl~ i\ a nature awakzens fon
thes.e driais of the souL, as z man tlîi7 oti.s Iiiîuself froin ]lis slinnhors
fronti a, loud.I Cau frotal tho. otitside îvorld, anîd fling-S front bis id
bis utlidiglir. vison i a kinid of a silOflt conr.cnîipr, as lie gaGs out
inito rthe buwbtIî~~ orid titr offers lîjaii a batie a1îd a vicr.ory.

Rust airdl illactivîty of dlie boul. slîould be as itich (tbliorred as a
Iistless llyilfe. The sult iiinm.-,t liave work! carniest, bionest
îvork. iii ordur tu -imtain itsi bebt, andi purebt relations, and proinote
a Ioealthy Condition of iind.

Ili ail grdsof life, social, political and cecclesiastical, we wield
aL suleur poli er- m hich i:s r.ermied u Cliological, and one iluIichl is the
vital breath of thesu] Psy .îolo.,5 is a poworfiil renedial. agent,
and ilso a 1îowerful iveapon foi: cvii. Llit inv observation lias taughit
mie that thre iost thorouigh Stuidenit of psyohology is the inost thor-
otughl studerit of nattre, and front the hieighit that kniowledgc. bock-
ans, pn-ritv of purpose ixegiis.

]X1Naîv]edg-c is strngtli and power ! But inîformxationî gaiined
tbroughIl text-books whiosc authli ides confine the broadtli of thiouglit
within circuiniscrilîod limnits, is niot kniowledlge. Thre forces of the
luniverse are too vast, gr-and and froe for mlai to 1ifioli the ind with
biis chair.' of inaterialistie philosophy ; and lie wvho is the inost dicta-
torial re-ardlin- thue inovernents of ]lis fello\v-iîîeii is the înlost igno-
ralit anrd euislavcd.

Buas vet. civilzation is confiuîed N'itliin the p)ale of pixysical
ses.w'hile bibari>uîî stanîds in bold deineat the tbreshiold of
kriovIegeandclaîigs its cliains of lcgalized autlîoity at thic appro-

-tel of every Studerir. of .lre* hligirer î>sychic laws, wvho fain would
tuitiI boidalge juita freodoîni, .siîî ald sickncess inita purity anîd ]uealth.

Th'ie grent physiciau for the ilus oflittînaiiity, to-dazy, is flot the
physici:uu of te past. Ih is naot an i 2ndiviîdrnthlzod Iantllo.itiy, growni
înusî,y froîn thre li-,-coiti nued caigof ancient text-books and
iinedicrul jurisdlictioiî ; butt the universal lawv of trufli whichi inakoes
its îniarchrless mîardi ove* cvciy other obstacle whlicbl barbarisin anîd
legal i tlority have p]ai ln bter path.

It is quite ])itift.l to wvatelb the treînbiing attitudfe of the would
lio alatharities in the science of liea]ing-, as thîeystand ilpon flic verge
-mllose border-lino inrrk.s flhe distinction bctween nateria iiiedie.a
anid psychlic, Iaw. Thecy turn tlieir ]onging eyes baekward over the
trail of thecir lie.tvy inaralu oit the stubstratumn of inatter. And again,

-111\aniolusly pooer iinta the vista of thue great beyond Nviflî its poor-
less powcnftil riclhes thiat olter no foothioldl for the -%veary foot.

But, disappîoinitilent regardiiîg tiroir railire* to tradl flic tr-tc1dci-
future is q1uite avercomie by aniger arnd jeaiousy as tlioy dîscover on1
the horizon bofore thremi nn occasionl strident of the psychîic; forces
lieralditig urew and ta thein zi kowru icthodls of huaig;and in-
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tntlo he eraged lion ai jealousy roars %vitliin, aind tbey rush aver
thlei, l)aCkward trail in searcli or fassi] dagM.inas alnd toxt books as
missiles ta peit thieir nîwand powverîul %'otaries ai trithi.

But alas. wliîeii i-tiioi,:uîee turns beggar at tiie aiwo-telî ai knlow-
lgi.Tîtrougl,-i die toleseolpe thiat ina-.iics error, araatce and

î>ride, and discloses the truc warkaings af tie muiier inati 1 eec i
tiiese studfents af niateria, medica, swerving- irolm th& llegùuîc to
their god ai Inatter, -%vhi1e thiey, instead of coliingi theiselves to
thie scalpel thiat dissects mnatter, usurp tiie shiarp) Made cf sar-Casinl ta
wavund and slay their enemnies. And, iii their zeal for revenge, t.l!e\
unwittingly leave thieir sacred precincts ta stlp iinta die dlesp.seid
realin of p)syeliopath3-. Now, if psiycho]agy affards th)ein sur.h power-
fui weapons, wvhy flot seek, withiin tlIis reahin, equally powerful agen-
cies far healing?

Whiile thiese cynics confine thietuselves wvithin the nut-sheli ai
inateria mnedica and scafi at thc universal, silent. power th-at nîc>ves
and gaverns the great, pdanets iii thieir starry patît, tbey mnust have
nillawed theinselves a sinall aperture far abserving die planletary
navement, as thiey attetnpt ta resalve thecnselves iiuta a itagnet to
attract a sufficient, nunliber af satelli tes ainong thieir fellaw creatur-es
in arder ta -ive a certain dcgrce af prestige ta thieir professioni anîd ta,
prateot thlenselves il) case of nlecessity.

Of course thlis acquisa tan ai polip, l)ride and fashion iakes a
very desirable addendiumi for the mledîcal cloak ; anidyet, the înethiod
cf attractin.- anid ho1ling caules und1(er the bead ai psycholagW.

But the vaice ai the roaring lion ai autltority inust be huishied at
the close ai every Cycle ai thlouglît, at 'vhase sepulcher the requr-rec-
tian oai ew truth sits in judginent ; and every gastly sliadow wliilî
riscs froin its dark, grave ta crv "justice" and "retihu)itioin," shial
stamp its wrongs an tc scal ai eacli ane's false Ipop)ul.iiiy.

A Simple Method af Preserving the Body's Warmth.

F ro--.- the Kaorthw-.est Magazine.

T inay nat liegcnerally knawn that, liîcn 'xasdta sexere cahi, a
feeling ai warnntl is readily created b)y repratelfllin tie luil.gS

ta their iitmaist extent, iii Uic iallowiing, ininner: tliiro\ tihe slîould-
ors well bark tiil. Jtald ie ]îead iell 111. Inlfl.tetc uligs slow) v,
the air cntering cntirely tlhroughi the nase. Wheu]C te lun.gS are eoin-
plletely filled, laio the breath faor ton, seconds or langer. anud theti ex-
p)ire it qiickly t]irauigh the, inautit. Aiter repeatiing the exercise
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while one is chilly, a feeling of warînth w'ill bc folt over the entire
liod1. anid evonl in the foot and liands. It is important to practico
thiis exorcise niany tinios each day, and especially wl'hon in the open
air. If the hiabit ovori 1ocoinos uuvrathen constînption and
xnany othor disoases wvil1 rar-elv, if oeor, bcetord of. Not oniy wvhiie
practicing tho brocatingl« exorcise miust tho clothing h baose ovor the
clîest, but boginners wvill do woll to romomiber, in having thoir cloth-
img fhtted, to allow for the permanent expansion of ono, two, and oven
thiree inchoes wvhicli wil1 followv.

Pct's Cornicr.
If We only Understood.

Could wve but draw backz the curtains
Trhat surround cadli othox"s livos,

Soc the nak'ed hoart and Spirit,
XCnow whvlat s'pur- the «action -ives,

Ofron ive shoul find it botter-
Purer than %ve judgc %\-o should;

\Ve Sho1id love oacli other botter
If -%va only undorstood.

Coul -e judgc ail decds 'by motives,
Sc the gIood and bad within,

Olten -e shonld love the sinner
AilU h ile -we loathe the sin.

Could WCo kn-ow the powvers woringi]Î
Tlo overthrowviti~iy

'iV should judzgce arl other's erors
'i\itlî mnore patient charîty.

If WC knlow the carcs and trialS,
]ucnw the effort ail iii vain,

And the bitter disappointuient-
understood the loss and gaLin-

Wiould the gril» external roughxîoss
Secîn,' i Wonlder, just the saine ?

811o11d Nve lhelp) wherc now wea lindcr?
Should w-e pir.y wvlicr w-c blane?

Ah.I ! w-c jiffgc ecd other liarshiy,
Kuiowing- ilot lif0% iddMon forcea.

]C nwîgîot the fouint of action
Is less tllrbidl at its, source.

Seeing îlot anlid theo evii
Ail te ogoldeln grailis of good

Olh ! we'd love ecdI otiiere better
I f w-c' oily undiferstO011.
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The Wornan of The Future.

O, the woinan of the future! I can see lier through a hiaze;
Bbce is coming minus buistie, shie i coîniiing minus Stavs;

I au sec lier t1hrough Uthe haosof the 1present's; miistyv lighit.

'l'le wvoman of the future! O, liow beauti fi she seis,
As l fancyý 1 belhold lier, in the bigh -Itest of nîy- dreaîîw

In fancy I Ihebo(li er, and I long to hiear bier vOie
Ringing down the 1leasant valcys, " I arn coining O, Itejoice,!"

Th1le woman of the future wvil not trille with oui' hearts,
Bbc wvill id more tiie to study into sciences amd arts;

Buie will not bc too disdainful, irreveretit and proud,
But îvitli ail the hgetvirtues and attajiniinets be ciidowed.

Th'le wvoan of the future will be niodest in bier looks,
Bbc will sin- thc swectest ballads and pîeruse tic chol cest b)ooks;

lier sympathies ivili Nviden and lier goodîîess wvï1I extend,
I.Tîtil thc poor sball bless bier and tlie weakz shaih cal lîir frieîid

T1hîe wvonan of the future iih not tlbrow lierseif away,
For flic ha.,llroom'is (Iddy pleasures, briiigiîig w'riiîkles aîd (le-

cay;
Nor dIrink the lioneyed nectar of eîîclaîitnient, loi id cj.

Bowilig seeds of dissipationi tliat iii aîiguishi sle iniust' reatp.

T1hîe -%onian of the future wvill coine to us as pure
As the fragrauit E aster Mies, and lier faine wvill rest semire;

XIVlîen slie coines to delauîîong us, in lier eves that iglît w~illho i
'Pliat wvc bave iiever seen on lanîd, nor yet upon the sc.

O, the woinan of the future wvill be generous anîd brave,
Anîd lier lionor suie wvill clierisi witlîout bhIeiiisbi to thie g-rave.

lu1 joy 1 wait bier coinîg site wvil1 bhossomn likze a rosc,
Aiîîd lier hepart wvill find a lover whio is wortly to propose!
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PI-RENOLOGICAL DEPARTMENT.

*.-~ ~~- Pbe olÏ E-

aX S'ierice. I ty t.1l 7Xitr

CHAPTER 111.

F let us consider the Second objection raiseci by *thc
)opponents of phrci-nology :-"Thiat no two of its Professors

delincate character cxactly alikeY. Hcrc too flic stuclent of na-
turc mnay r-cad ily observe flhc ignorance of the opponent as to the
principles of phirenology. Truc that if size only, is fli ncasurc
of pow%.cr, and flic shape of flic skuil absolutely determniecs
chiaracter; bascd upon thecse rnaterialestic principles, evcry per-
son wlio dlaims to poscss a knowlcdgc of phircnology sufficient
to be a professor of flhc science in their delincations of chiarac-
ter shoulci corne to the same conclusion. Andi w'here thecre
notlîing, more to bc considercd by the studient of phirenologry
than theic neral contour of the Brain or Skuli, 1 have no doubt
but tiiere would be absolute uniformity bctwvccn the cornpc-
tent exponents of tlue science. But whcn wvc take into con.sider-
ation tlie fact, tlîat the science of plirenology is of nccssity
one of the inost cor-nplicatcd studies tlîat can occupy the mind
or engrage the attention of mankind; (frorn tlie fact that it lias
to) deal w~itlî every varicty of temperarnent, disposition and ex-
perience thiat gocs to Mnake up the cliversity of socicty) and
the Iirnitcd mecans andi tirne er-nployed by many wlio prctcnd
to liave nac a sufficient study of its principles to becorne a
practitioner; 1 do îiot wvondcr tlîat thiere should bc a very wvicle
dlisagr-i-ernent bct%%ccni rnaïîy of the (so callcd) professors; and
thiat the science slîoulcl bc brouglît into gyreat disrepute bc-
cause of thecir incflicicncy to determinc chiaracter coirectly.
Not thiat 1 %v'ould do or say anytlîing to danîpen the ;,cal or
ardor of those î"ho takec an intcrest in tlie science, or to pre-
v'ent thicin froin putting into practice the krnowldccge wvhiclî tlîcy
mîa\y lave acquircCI throlugli tlheir stludies. But %'c siiouki not
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forgyct thec fact, that there arc clegrees, of skill, among thc work-
men in cvery other branch of science, inechanics, or arts; thcn
wvhy not among those w~ho, daim to bc phirenologists.

go to thc country and visit two neighborinig farmns.
Thero is a grcat divcrsity in the methocis of the two fariners.
One seems to bc a skillful man, undcrstanding thec nature of
the soil and its adaptation to the secci sown, as well as the
scasons for planting and the position of the Land requsite in
order to gect the warmnth of tlm Sun for spccial production.
The other ploughis and hrosthe soil, sciatters the secd and
to a casual observer therc is no differ-ence in thecir mecthocis.
Both claim to, bc farmners, yet thecir mnethods of farining widely
differs, as also do the resuits. Yet no sensible inan observing-
these facts would for one moment t'ake the position to deny,
the trifth that therc is a science to frin.And so strong is
the confidence w'hich mnankzinc poscss il, this science, that cvcry
ineans that can be provîcled for its promotion is secured, and.
,great inducernents are offered by nations and peoples, tc>
individualits w~ho can provide better fiacilities for puttingy it into
practical use. Now~ what is truce of farr-ning is relati\vely, truc
of every other branch of science, and norie the Tess so of phire-
nology.

There are scores of individuials who look upon the science
of phirenology, with the superficial eyc of thc inan wvho looks
upon the science of faring as consisting mecly of ploughingy
andi harrowing the soil, tien sowingy thec sccd anci waiting foi-
the harvest. They think ai they have to, do to becomne a phire-
nologTist, is sirnply to learn thec location of the fitéuIties andi the
size of the hecad. And thcy go forth into the field like the un-
skilftil fariner to mecetwithi disapointiient and disastrous resuits.
It is not enoughi that the practical phirenologist should kniow,
flhc location of faculties, and thec size of the brain in order-
to deterineri charactor corrcctly; but like the slzilfuîl fariner
î'who studies flhc nature of thec soil, and its adaptation to the
sced sown; the true phirenologist must understand the nîa-
ttrc of the facuilties and their acdaptationi to clifferent vocations;
in life; from the relation which cach organl in the Brain
sustain to others w"hich are called into action with it.
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If wc take up the various facultics in the Brain as thcy
are called into action through the various circtimstanccs in life,
wvc may cdiysc whlcrc thcrc rnay bc a vast discrcpancy bc-
twcctn diiffcrnt clclineators of character. Take thc organ of

AMATI VENESS.

Its cie finition is sirnply "llovehc btivcen the sexeZs." Yct
its influence upon character diffcrs widely in differont inclivid-
ualq. Go\,rercd by, thc Selfishi Iropcnsities, a strong dcvclop-
ment of Amativcecss is liable to lead to sensutal desires and
licentions conduct. Govýcrnicd by, the M'voral Sentiments, a
large dlcvcl<opr)nent of A mativencss lcnds tenccrness and syrn
pathy to the nature of itsý pscsso. Cornbiningy w~ith a good
degree of Firmness, Combativecss and Conscientiousncss;
largec Amativeness not only rendors a person affectionate anci
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kinci towarcl the opposite sex ; but it also imparýtits to thecir na-
ture a spirit of defcnse for thc rights of those upon "'hoin the
affections mnay bc placeci. \Vhcrèicas in thiosc whiose Ama--,tive-
ncss is large, and thecir Sclfishi Prol)ensities are strongrer than
thcir Moral Sentiments or Recason, thicre w~ill bc suich a ccgre
of selfilhness in their nature, that thecy NvilI flot only lack integ.-
rity, tenclcrniess and syipathy; but ivill soinctimnes stoop to
crime, in orclcr to gratify thecir lustful passions. Controllcd bv
the Domestie Propensities in general, a good degree of Amai-
tiveness makes a person a tender hiusbancl or wvife, a Ioving
fathecr, and a fricndly neighbor. Controlleci by large Conjugal-
ity with. small Friendship, it rendors a person jealous fer the
object of their affections. Controlledt by largePaetlL e
and si-raller Conjugality, its influence is inainif'estecl bv more
indulgence andl fondlness, for offsprings than for- thie huisband
or wife. XVhere Conjugality is large and lýi>arental-L-o\e is
coinl)arati vely small11, largre Ainativeniess \%vill rencler persons
careless and indifférent to the1ielar of thecir chiilcreti \vhile
they w~ill dIo and sacrifice alniost anythiing for the welfare of
husband, w~ife or lover. It is withi sticl organizations \vo find
that the inother 0or father can ]cave their children and clope
%vith the indlividlual 11'lioSe nature corresponds wvith tlicir owil
uipon the animal plain.

'Finis wc' sec hio\ the saine clegree of Aiiati\veness (liffers
in different individuals. And withi a ineîcue rs dn of
w'hat the terni rneans, its influence up)on character, and the
relative size of the organ in the hecad, witliout thie mnodifica-
tîons,persons na'slycorne to (liffeèrent conclusions of char-
acter. As we' have said before, these modifications ire not to
1)0 gathicred Up1 frorni a more bid-e icw\ of thie Science; but
to ho understood, the student of 1>hrcnology miust give the siîb-
ject a great deal of thiougit and investigation. But to the care-
fnil student, tirne andi experiicc w~ilI uinfold thc truths hierein
.sho\\vn forth. A nd the p)ractical delincators of chiaracter, (w~ho
have (cvotcd years of Study to the sIuhject) by thekn% e(g
they have gained, eaii portray the capabilities and liabilities of
the persons, 'homn thcy exainen so accuratcly, that if acted
iîpn it, rnay Save thern frorn falling vîctnims, to tm atosa';
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well as help thcm to succccd in lifo. And if therc should bc
a discrcpancy betveen soi-ne of thc pretendcd delineators, it is
duc to thc %vant of know1cdg1ýc, and not to thc lack of science.

TO BECONTINUIEr).

Mari'sAta nisr,
Anci [o. to ai-rnonjze Tlcn vi rof. 1-. N. U'owier.

Ci!AiTE.11 111.

krGIN, inan bein is existence as a physical heing, wvith bis
1' variOlis wvants; and as the process of growth goes on, by the aid

of executive power, lie gratifies those-wants with domestic, affection-S,
to inultiply humaniLY -vitIî intellectual pover, to understand the
law's anit conditions of nature with moral sentiments, as the climax
of our natural organization, N'ithi a spiritwi.l nature giving uis a con-
sciousnesq of that for which %v'e wvere ereated. Man is subject to thie
Iaws of nature because hie is a physical being; and so there is a law
of gravity whicli holds huîn to the earth. lus body, as it grows, re-
quires sometui-ng to feed it, and in other ways l'e is subjcct to the
physical laws. Thus, as.: a social being-, inan transmnits his tendon-
cies. ML\an is aclapted to all tho lavs and conditions of the phiysical
wvorld, and of the natural sciences, of the exact sciences. and of the
mental sciences, and bas a inid to studY thein ; bnit a man cannot
stîîdv that for ivhich hie lias no mind. A iman cannot compreliend
that which is bcy* ond bis comiprehiension. We have latent powers
to be developed. We have faculties of the mind adaptcd to Uhc nmen-
tai sciences. Evory primitive faculty or powver of the mmnd is adapt-
cd to a lavv, to a l)rinciple, to a condition, to an exi.tenco. Tihere
is a moral g-overninent of rules and l)rincipleS, and every inan lias,
to soine exteiit, a consciouisness of tlin; feels their force aud thîoiî'
claims. Thiere is anecd that weshou(ld have a consciouisness of mor-
ai -overnuint. because we oughit to le guidcd by its laws. Therû
arc principles of justice, of equity, and of truth ; mnan lias a con-
sciouisness of these UîingS. Justice, equity, and trutlî exist, and man
lias faculties for porceiviing and obeying; and lie is not fulfilling lus
mission unless lic cultivates these virtues iii lus dlaily life. If bon
witli these principles wealz lie lias to struggle the liarder.

M.fan's happimiess and success. and bis improvement, depcnds
again upon thue agcîîcy of inen. Wle are unidor obligations to ecdi
othuor. No mnan ean succced alouie, or advance far, or devolope him-
self inuch alone, or even enjoy himself inuch alone; and man lias nco
1hllsilles- to develop hiimelf alone, or inerely to lookc aftcr buis own
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wvelfaro and salvation; wo shouid do soinothing to 11011) other peop)le,
let us desire to lbeip one another. Now inan can titke care of bis
body, of bis health, of bis general physical nature, in proportion to
the eievated, tone of bis mid; and is likely to take caî'e of hirnself iii
proportion to the value bie puts apon himiself-morally and 8piritual-
ly. I wvish 1 could instil the tlioughIt into the mmnd of every one wvbo
'hears me, that a nian takes care of Iiirnself ini proportion as lie is a
spiritual l)eing. So far as lie is xneroly an undeveloped hiunan h)eing
ho cares littie eitber for bis own life or for the life of otber people.
1Renember, it is the spiritual inan tbat looks after tbe wvell-being of
the physical man ; it is not tbe physicai mnan that looks after tbie
spiritual. Angý,els can see îî'bat men need better than they can sep.
for themselves; and tbe Lord, being igbler than tbe angels, canl see
botter than the xingels wvbat man needs.

A man is g,,eierally somnewhiat satisfied wvUlx lus position. '.l'bus
a savage fis satisfied to ho a savage, a bauharian to ho a barbarian, a.s
much so as a civilized man is satisfied wvith bis position, or a Churis-
tian to be a Cliriýrtiaxî. Ail individuals are coxnparatively satisfied
with tbemselves; but it is a beaitby sign wvhen tbey are ixot so weII
satisfied as to remnain whiere tbey are. 'lius, it is a sign of progrcss,
wliexî the savage mani be-comes civiliz'ed, or wben a civilized mnax ho-
cornes a Chiristian, because tbe Christian is on a big.her plane, and
lias a ig-her satisfaction. Youi iili find iii buraan nature, general-
ly speaking, a continuai looking forward, and, to a large extent, a
looking upîvard. Tbe mind goos forwvard, it searcbes for soxnethiing
heyond its present tta«tninenits. Have you ever seen a maxi thiat ivas,
thoroughly satisfled? Tf so, that manw~as afool. Any maxi at is
tboroughly satisfied must virtually have stopped living, have ceasedl
to be active and alive, mnust bo as good as dead. Thiere mnust lie a spi ri .-
ual existence, because nan lias a coxisciousness of it. Thiere must ho
sp)iritual iniuieyîces, because we are conscious o! tieni. Thlere is a1
future, because thiere is a longin- for it in inan's very nature. As" a
-part of lus nature the Creator put it there. ixi order tbat we iin-igr
long foi' it, and seek it: it is innate in us. Thiere is a îîower sujîerie.x'
to inan that we call God. Every man lias a consciousxîess of a God.
The bible does flot attexnpt to prove tlîat there is a God; no passage
in the Bible gives in an argumnentative forin the statemexît that there
is a Grod. It takzes it for granted that mnan lias a consciousness tîxar
there is a God, and man has tîxis. 1 do not caî'e howv faxr downx yoin
go, if a mxan fairly looks- into bis own consciousxiess. ieei b
-recogniition of soine p)ower gî'oatex' tixan ]îixself. 'We tliink, tixe
bieatbiensCdo sot kniowvmuchi. Gýod secs inthein al tbieelexuents tbiat,
Ho sees ini you and nie. fIe sees ini a heathexi a man or a woinan with
ail the faculties thiat -%ve possess. Ours have sixnply beexu poiisbed a,
liflie -wlxile thieirs have net. \Ve look upon01 thxenu asuoes but
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thyare inerely uindevelop)ed or rusty. A mn is capable of exoî'cis-
iga great influence on those around irin if hie will ta1ze a hopofull

viewv of their capacities, and believe that ini thieir natures, ready to
1)e called out, exist ail the good faculties wvitli whicb h lîi 1n1self is
blJest. The mnore a man is doveloped and feels his power. the inoî'e
power ho w'ants, and the highler lie aspires. 'Man is subjeet to ail the
moral laws ; and is under obligations to comnply with themn, and to
1rglate himself by themn. Hie is coflscious of their relationslîip, aiid
he (coels it, requisite thlat lie should live wvith roferenco to a spirituial
lire. A child is not to blaîne for bcîng- born with a hias of mmid.
%vichl niay lead to sin, or with a bias of physical nature that xnay
jead to dliseaso; and a inan is flot a sinner in any formn sinllil becauso
lie lia-, a bias to sin, lie is only culpable wienf hoe does flot strugg le

gantthose tesires and those tendiencies wvhich lie secs to bo evil
and if it wiiua ho absui-d in a inan, because lie. had inheritedl a biws
to consumnptioni, to lie dou'n and dlie of coxîsumaption iiustead of to take
thlolug-t agaiiist it, and to use sucli means as are kniown to be pro-
vonitive. or, at least amneliorativo, so uznqtiestionab]y a mnan is botind.
vo uise lus powver to fighit against bis mental defects ; and hoe cal) (I0
so very muchel iii tie proportion in wliichlie secs thein and knows
themn».

Oui' work tlion is to find ont our mental bias, oui- mental tendon-
eV, our- mental powers, and oiir mental wveaktlncss. Tlîat is oui, %vortlî.
'flî improvemnent of ]lis faculties, their due direction, the strengtli-
ening of one facultv. Uic curbing of anothier. these represcnt mnan's
tvrainming. If a mn is nervous it is flot; wiso in hiiî vo give way ro
lus; nervousncss anid lot it wear Iiii out. lie should -,lard against its
influience. Practicitll 'V the way vo get rid of mental friction, w'hi)icll
is as d naigto the lilînan mmid as friction is to thé- inacliniei'-y
the way is to olîey thie law. Iliat is the lesson we have vo learn. 1
ain sorr *v our parents (Io not teacli ils. and thiat our tearlhers are re-
mniss in iisiuvhg1ls5' as to theo law of mmnd. 7hien thie law~ is dis-
coverod and observcd. the muiiid. works without friction. Perfect
l:îws pemfectlY oboyeci involve mîo friction, and wlien man fully iindeî'-
stands the laws wliich shoîild î'cgîlate luiq diet, )lus eyercise. lis love,
lus work, and so on, lie wvill hoe îunîîing witli freedoi and wvill attain
the hiighest resîîlts. lv is the ignor'ant tlîat corne vo mnisclhief; it is
thie d1isobediemut thiat g1et ito tr'ouble, for theso thiings cause friction.
Tilioso of uis wlio feci as, i f WC bave mnimtal ditffcuiltes unay askt , I.s
iluere anr 1101l))? rfl 110y desire to kîowlow ther can lîarinonir.e and
blond thoeir antagonisms. 'J'le \vay is simple. Uîiere is no0 niystery
saolt it, but it is rot olten inisundoi'stood. Soi-ne -will say "Prar,1
piray, pî'ay, pray :" buut 1 tell vou plainly, prayer wrill liot (Io it : we

lio (Io it 011î'selrcs. God îai . 1'1)is anmd conlsvantlv givp ils tie
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power, but wve must do it. I tell you wve get a very littie way toward
reconciling antagonisins when wve only get on oui' knees; thie way is
actual, practical: it is to !ollow the order of nature. 1 will tell you
wvhat thiat order is: first to look after the body, next look after the
passions, and propensities, and i'e-late the appetîte, the selfilhness,
the temper, and thie other antag-onistic 1)ow'ers. Then go on to the
affections, one aftcr another, and regulate tlhem. RegIulate physical
love, conjugal love, parental love. social love. We should begin with
the A B C, in the endeavour to give our intellect a hiighi direction and
in the attempt to cultivate and subdue our pride and our inid, and
our imagination, and to direct our powers so that they shall ail act
in a righit direction; seek earnestly the best. gif t, wvhich is the fruit
at the top of the tree, closest to the sun, and then you wvill g, thie
best. Thie man whio is seeking onjoyemnent at thie hiigher strata of
his nature, Nvhose enjoyments are connected w'ith his moral nature
instead of -w'ith his passions and impulses is the mian whio is mkn
advance; not the man who is satisficd to stand oni the ground and
pick the fruit, whiclh thie sun of hieaven neyer shontf, upon. Lot the
lowver faculties and sentiments be subject to the igh-er ones. Walk
wvit]i an up)wct-d look, work wvith an aspiring mind, and yoti will find
in proportion as you understand what man should do, and in propor-
tion as you desire continuallv to rise and ixnprove and expand, the
more nearly will yon aîproach to thie perfect mnan. Working tîmus,
and feeling thus, the moral region of the brain xvili have the ascen-
dency and ru le ovem' thie passions and the prol)ensi ties. We shialhave
an honest desire to do the thing that is iit; w~e shali have a noble
ambition in doing as muchi good as we can. Wle shial feel a hearty
devotion to the Creator who has establishied us in the world, and '«e
shaîl desire to know something about thiat future state, whiici -,%,
long to sec and enjoy, and xvhich we shitl best fit ourselves to enijoy
hy duly harinonizing our antagoniisins.

ClairtIs ofPbco Q.

FE Mental Temperament irnplics acuitcncss, a dchicately
organized constitution, small bones and muscles; one hav-

in- a nervous, sensitive, active nature.
Persons in whom the Mental Temperainent predominates

are usually thoughtfül and studious, always, seemning to bc
meditating upon somnething, and oftcn vcry nervous and sensi-
tive to thcir surroundings.

They usualv have fine artistic tastes, a poetic nature, and
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and are botter aclaptcd to Literature, Science or Art, than to
the hecavier branches of Mechanics or to the comm-on (lrutd-
cry of life.

MENTAL TEMPERAMENT Large.

«Many obser-vers dlaim that the temperaments are thec
surest key to character; thiat on it clepends a man's abilitv to
succeed in life, as well. as his disposition iii gencr-al-\\hIetheri
hoe is excitable or calm, active or indolent, restless or serene,
capable of long and constant effort, of meeting emerigencies,
or adapteci only to a quiet, easy routine. \Vhetheri or not we
attribute so highi a degree of importance to it, a ktiowledgc of
the temnei)ramnits is certainly of grocat value in the criticism
of character. Ignioran-ce of thiinifluence constantly leadls to ser-
mouis mnistakes in the relations ofbsns0fiùlhpadlv.

COMBINATION 0F THE TEMPERAMENTS.

Ini combining the Temperamnents we have w~hat may be
termecl thec Menital-Motiv-e, thec Motiv-MenIctal, the Mencital-
V~ital and l the Vital-Mefntal, also the M.\otivec-Vital and the

INFLUENCE 0F DIFFERENT COMBINATIONS 0F TEM-

PERAMENTS ON CHARACTER.

By thc ý\icntal-Vlotive \vc mecan a per-son in whorn the
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Mental Temperarnent predominates over the Motive and the
Motive ovcr the Vital: that is to say, one in ivhoin the Mental
Temperament is the ighlest, the Motive ncxt and the Vital
the most deficient.

Persons in w'hom the Mental-Motive Temperar-nent pic-
dominates usually manifest great mental power, breadthi and
depth of thought with a good degrce of executive ability 1>er-
sonls of this combination are usually fond of science and phil-
osophy, subjccts w'hichi have soine solid basis, and thcy rarely
indulge in anything, of a sensational or sentimental nature. I t
is to this class of men and women that the wvorld is largeiy in-
debted for the advancemcnt of our boasted systeins of science
and civilization; men and w'omen w~ho are cver fourni to be
leaders of society, where depth of thoughit and practical effort
is required.FrnSenrsK t.Prndç.

MISCELLANEOUS DEPARTMENT.
The immortal Soul.

V i-I>rilu~o'~ M ror be in i-rnptu ryi
ta h tieos

Fren<h h Piper.AT a dminner givey) te Victor Hug-o in Paris soine yeurs lio h(le-
liveî-cd a1n impromptu address, in whici lie gave e.xlrcs.-ioii te

]lis faithi iii the Iiifinite and in the iol'iùmortality. H-is frienfl,
Haoussaye, wlho -%as present, says:*

"Hlugo at that tiine wvas a man of steel, with neo sign ef old age about
hlm, but with aIl the agility, the suppleness, the case and grace of
)lis best years." He wvas coutradicting the atheists and his !rielnds
says, 'Ilis face was brighlt wvit1î the hleaveilly halo and hlis eyes sholle
like baring ceals.

'There are ne occult for-ces,' hoe said, 'there are oiily huninous for'-
ces.' Oceuit force is chaos, lurninious force is God. Mnis an ifinite
]ittle cojpy of God; tItis is glory eiioughi for mnan. I ain a inan, an iii-
visible atoin, a drop> lu te, ocean, a graine!f sand on the shiore. Litth'
.. , 1 ain. I feel tte God in nie, hlecausqe I can nlso briing !î'th out of uiv
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chaos. I make books, whichi are creations; 1 feel in nîyself that fu-
tuie life: I arn like a forost wvhichi lias beeîi more than once eut dowîi;
the nîew shoots are stronger and livelier than ever. I amn rising-, I
kniow, toward the sky. The suiîshine is on my head. The oarth gives
me its gtenerous sap, but heaven lights me with the reflectiomi of un-
known wvorlds. You say the soul is nothing but the resuits of bodily
powers. WIiy, thon, is my soul more luminous when my bodily
powers begin to fail ? Winter is on mîy bead and otornal spring is
in iuy heart. Thiere 1 breathi at tlîis hour the fragrance of the lilacs,
the violets and roses as at twonty yeai's agro.

The nearer I approach the end the plainer 1 hiear around me the
iimortal .,yxnphiomies of the wvorlds wilîih invite me. It is marvel-
ous, yet simple. It is a fairy tale and it is historie. For liaif a cen-
tury I have been writing my thoughits i» prose anîd verse, history,
p)lilOsOphy, dramna, romance, tradition, satire, ode and son-. I hiave
tried ail, but feel I have not said a t]îo-usaiîdtlh part of whiat is iu
nie. When I ,o dowvn to thme grave I eau say, like maîiy othiers, 1
have finishied amy dav's wvork; but I caumiot sitw I have fimishied iy
lire. Myý ilays wvi]l begiin ag-aii tho next mormîing. Thme tomib is flot
a blind allev; it is a throughlfare. It close-, on the twilight to opiom
ou thop da.wn."

The Figure Seven.

;Did you ever co,îsidor hiow proinent a part the figure 7 p1ays
intlic iistory of tàewoiId? I dare sayyoiilhave iiot." '1Ie speak-
e-r was a well-knowmi Ne.w York imsurance mn, anid ho wvas address-
ing a'V Woiti.i reportor. "It is reîîî.arkable," lie contiîîued. "and if
voil wili jot dowm -wliat 1 tell vou about the imumoral I dare say you
Nvil tiakd it very iiterestiîîg. Iii the first place, whien God imado the.
world lie restod on the 7tlh day. Thiere are 7 days i a week ; there
are 7 lotters iii the namo Jehmovah. We ail know of the 7 fat aud 7
leai k-ie. the 7 years of plemîty, anîd the 7 yezars of faminie, the 7 fruit-
ful cars of corn, aîîd tho 7 barren cars. Jacob served 7 yoars for
R~acheol. wvas choated with Leali, and waitecl 7 yoars more for bis re-
wvard. Labami, hiis father-in-law, followed Jacob for 7 dyand whien
Jacoli died Josephi lamuented 7 days. At the seige of Jerichio 7 priests
went arouud (tie city aud att tie 7th blatst tho wavlls cli. Seven timies
ten Hebrew.sehiolars translated the odetaetiito Greek for the
Alexandriaii library. Mlien Peter askod: *Lord, liowv inqny timnies
iinust 1 forgive mny b)rothier; is it enougli 7 times?' Josus rep]ied: 1
sayv uuitoyou not 7 but sevoîîty times 7.'

ti A just inan falis 7 times and riseth up agii'snys the Pro-
verb. rhere are 7 attributes of the Almighity, 7 gifts of the Holy
GlIost. -7 Psalins of jmcuancc. 7 siîictom in the Ijorc's prayer, the
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Catholie elhurchl 1lias 7 saC-ramlelts ; 0101-0 Were37 %votinds on Christ on
the cross. ll ievelation there are seven aneswith 7 elhalices filletl
ývitJl divine wrthl also 7 141,111s with 7 f a-ines ar"e t1he17 Illeiltionled.

Romne is huit on 7 his, as arc also Coinsmtniofle,Nrnbrg
l{1aînburg, anid Lishoii. XVc ai know of ulho 7 slceepers, the 7 youî Il-
fi Chîristiani martyrs, who escaped to a cave jiiar .E>isis el
aslceep and sluinbered for two ceîîtnries.

,There are 7 w'onders of' the wvor-ld, 7 wisî' iion of' Greece: No-
iainincd hiad 7 lienveîis ini bis îutrat1ise; during the 7 ye-trs' wvar mi-
der' F-rederiulk 11, history nitionis 7 veî'y important battles; tit' %val-
iii Spaiti laetw'eel Ilhe Carlists anid Christiams lasted 7 yCa1's, anid tlle
Frco rsia %var Iasted 7 nmoiths, aud thie Seventhi Rezgiîncuit
w'as the fii'st to (listiXguisli, itself. anid liere iii Newv thoîk e Seveîît h
lRegimIent is flic eraek militia 110ody -anicient 'lîhealso Atîelis,
Bagdad. ani Morocco ecdi hîad '7 gates: 7 ceschlamed the' lioluer Of
heing. 11{onIWrS bir-i hjlace ; thiere were 7 steps to the tomb 1 of' Darinis,
the~ lersiamî kinîg, andi 7 stops to the tUîroiîîe of Soloinou.

Tihe ]îumaiiî hîcad ibas 7 opcnings, thue riv'er Nle 7 inotls ; t hîre
arc 7 (Janarv Islanîds, 7 loua lslaîids, 7 colors, in te'anb 7 toiles
to a mnusical scule, 7 precious metais, 7 stars in te constellation oh'
Pleiades; therm' are 7 cardinal virtil.s dlie euiteramuce to the Ce]eil>m'a-

ted doie at Colognie lia.s 7 pillairs set up on 7 pedestal ai ud sîu'muoulit-
cii bv 7 statuies.

:That is ail 1 can tlinki of' presutîit but 1 thimtk it wiIllso yoin
tht 7 is t hie iiost p1ominenit of' ail UIcle ieal.

'Ples is nio woi'd ini t lie EngI isli lagiag tat covers sîndu a dam'k
lielti of imîh'ailv :111(l crime aîs Ille word 'Saîc"Lihe sonule fe:tî-
fui andi evei' active X'olcalno. it inav lue seeîx Constanitlvsîdmm ot
its firey sti'eams iii every direction iflî'n, ilîiug.co'hi
dcsohating andi destroyiiig ini its oniwlti'd C.oll'se. home,' jeace. pros-
perit. hajîpinless, and( wh]aleve et'se society ]îoids deair. 'J'i tale-
bîeai'ers w'ith thecir tongues set on lire ofh'1 "i'. scatiers tlie seids of
discord andi Stuife into the hîeartsi homes. andi coliiîmîtuîîities r l
illiglit othieriwise dwehi togefiier ix> peace :tndl ilnit.

Shauder bl.ia'k-eis the 'ejîulatioi of he i ioc.eîit, break o~
d1ence wvitli the tnîmistilng onles. stilbstituimijnllire fri frienldshi j, lii-
luilates Ille ilobilitv of' illaxkiwd an(l rentiers tlle slaxmderc'r hiimuself a
tit companlioni foir the dammlieti. L4et t rufli 'vt'r be or mîot to. anti

i-igliteoitsne.,ss, peace auid lime wvelfare of :dl illail1liudi i lie oiily sîihjea't
of' 0111c.'i~u. Eld.
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l3cechcr's Funny Story.-The Drummer Who Voted with

the Parson and Caused a Titter.

".Among te 1Uv. ]{ESU 111.11)Y:îzîî ' au ceuîîih
îufits tiot i lie l:îsi is his ability as; a sîorry-îelîer, say.L lthe Pîtila-

<telp1h i: .vorth tîwua.To uicîaisdIisl enis Ile 1recoîttly totd thiis
nue abtlouit : N:w nv~ druhîîîuCir:

A tyiie: 'kîîiglit of Ille rsîae' wvaq tletti <ed iln a silali
t oIwu in Wesý.tern Newv *Yorkl a wh'lî tago ~ire vi val Ilert ig was

in lrogress. He Iîad ilet a jîartv of Conîvivial iriends dur11ilg bis
stay t.lOro. and( lîad Nwhat is popmiary kuIowNV as ".t load on.', Never-
ilheless, lie d1i ftedà ilut the revival itlctiflg anîd took a Scat ivelt Ill

ilt Front. It %vas rather close iiitu' he îreî anîd tlie 'watrtii ail. Ivas
coiuieto sleep).

'lie îlmiîuier yieided ta tho <lrosy gol. and airer noddiing a. littine
s:uîk; iltu a îîrofounid xIl tubr. and slejitt ilirouigh t he îuse ratl-
el. Joug y :ii l* iSOiS.i'Thaud icte sung a hlt*ii and t-Ilie dr1unii-
MOIr slept on1. Tîten r.ho evangel ist liegalt bis adus.and wvouuîd 111
lus iervid wliel~it1i titis io<jte.st

\\TiIl aIl of von Whlo wvant. to o to licaven plvaserie"
EBverv nule ini t lie cliuri cu'îî O\qlt e siuej <v drututu earose. M\Vleî

1Ile evaligel li askvd t hinu 10 ho scated. ocie ofih l-it lîlers in I lie
sa1.te4 lieI as the Sxtleîuîg <1-Irnun îne*aldetal brishel againu
hit as lie sait uwil. <Te dttîuîr rîied lis eyes. auid.l partialiv

:t\w:tlhe. Iiadtlie lasi poon oli nIlle evigl s equenst. wviib~as:
'*Nowv. i wvaurit c f yo:,1 Xvîto %vails lo go Io biell 1o stanld litt.''

Th'ie <1 i*ti iter sîrieî a lit 1 le. h'aited for-ward itîisteadily andl
YONs frou h is seat. ini a dazeci sort of wav. A sort oi suppîressed

latiga ilie lic'ari am-i saite ni thle yotii )get.. pecipîl<, anid ai lîrsîh
orf lîn'r lii iit i on th hiuwars ni soute oi thle oler cilles. St eaîly -

iliîg h lutuself i :eaiuist tIlie rail lie louîked :îr thli evaligelist an inst ant
atidq t lieu sai<ll

-e viI. l<:il rxuti. 1 tit't Icttîv jttst <'ar i whtat wrre Votîiig Oit.

lbii i v u :atiil t 'Zf''iii iti Ilie i n atlciis i n. *

'J'lie Trisît itaui's dilitio (hi 'iîtld lThe tnieîuorv ni evetîts

"Dro.whiat ix itI te (l oit? 2d\y d1alugliter speim to lie going
hli id. anîd she is just gltigready for lier wveddIiig!" -Let, lîir go
rugit i oi. if altyt iv.;î %vill open'î lier. eycx, marri:lge wvill."
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''I cafl't o01l tbe baby auly oigr"said a ~otgfte,"i t's
1-biugtoo YOav."-1>Ia' lidad o std to hold ie for

lîouî'. . :iffli Cil conilautii.''

T1ho qcience of life may be ilîins ejîitoiiizod :-To klxow %Velt Ille
price or t.ille, the valuie of tligaud tilt Nvordîl of peojîle.

Gi'eat thout-lits arD amloii ouir ilost prilus ai abidlng treas-
nies. 'i'liey eiI irli ten 01ui, dar-kiiess, t livy pooîîle Our sol i tîîde, aiiîi
while oflier Lii iîîgs lail fi hu uls liko0 t lie leaves wlicli aie.( l0Oseue

fr-omthe -i renwood Licee, dhese 1îeiliaiiî, lil. tu1e aloilis iliat o 
build 111 its girtl , hîeiig m'ovenl ilito Hip veiyN subslî~ ie anîd t issueê of

the soul.

A cultivated nîind iTIay he said 1.0 have inifillite stores of in-
nlocent gratification. Eetl il iay ho miade iuitei'estiug Io i t. hy
becoilning a suhîject oh tlîoughIt or, iîiquiry. B3ooks, regalrded ilnerely
as a g>ratiiicatioi, are w'orlî1 inore thati ail the lutxuri-Es on earth. A
taste for literalutre seclires clicelul Occul>atioil for t.1 U ic ueuîloyeod
anid laiiguîid lioirs oh lire- an tlt]ow inaliv poisonis, ini the hotus, for

wvalt oh innocent resourc.es. IIîoNw iiîîelled to coars~'eaue
1{ow rnany youlg ien ratil lie folid in this cit,' %vlo illiaetaistoiil
to f'ind a coiuîauliiî iii a book, anlll Strailgetrrs to itlleUl:L('tiVitly

arc at.I0osr dlivell, ilu lie Jlng (bill pveliigs or w inter, t o liau is of
ilit emper:ul:f anid bad 5eCV

lVirth as aL- Niedlicine.

"Oh cours1-e nohody 11P.11-41r of a îhiysician jîresciiin irith
m- a udiieyt wve stoig diotilit wliecUieri thelre is. a1 doeîor'sle ydn. .g4

extant. t iat lias giat r mat ive îîroî'rties. '-M ilril aulid flisvase atre
SWOI-n1fops, and whnole of tuent ilualzes its appiîa:icen il is aL sute-

sigfl t.lat 1,i1 otliei is preîîarinig foi- i s dejîarture. If a sink miail t.nw-
lip il]d11ced to id tIilge ini a latigl-i tiie. is hOefoi. iliii ,, ami if hi i-i

~aug1er isheat 111 rnvle ae oi' grat ed tila. -is i llies is onl
the w~aic%. Allcprecdnre ge a heiftiesi -t liest
thi iîig Uiat cin lic hn'oul t ini to aui ilival id's cliain lier. a iîdl t belie Iç
riglit, bunt if iii ii-th canl lueiitoiuue and tlue Ipatijent miiade to shuaiui
in It, Cici'fuîînss becoiiîes a )ietîîiaimiu et dit aitl iot a îue

chance visitor.
It iq a -%vel-kniowil fart I at tie s;t.tto oh the mmnd ilutenlces. î.luo,

state ofl Uic licah. 11lice. ht fohlows that nltili. iiidulciuig iii ic
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fiixt place a conitonted Spirit, anid in the second place a release fromn
feai*, tenids to trgienthe mmid andi rouse its dornant ftinctioils-
i io full ac'i i. ''lis staro or aL1aiis 1uatura.,lly shiaoes tho jiatent

ont, or ]lis a naî,ad produces the wiII to rocover hoalth. For this
renasoil i t i s safe to say tliat, ini :îlilosî over ' instance, liirtlh liars a
lielleticial otet ini the Sick chitîber. MVo do0 ?ot mail that it Shou11l

re îiultely initrodnced b\v inecoiisiderato i)orsonis, but thiat it
shotild bO gi'ad ally anid catutionsly îlispîrCd i n the iivalid 1)3 eV013'
possibîle i elhod. WCe liold firnuily to the opîn joli that glooin sthn p
oit tlie piatient linl reality CaUiSOd 111010 doathis that» disease itself.

But lot us drop the invalidl out of the question altogether, aid
consider mu-tii inî tie li-ghît of a prêvelîtive of siCcImess. Observation
titid o'xlirienice reaci nis r-bat: tie esseliriaity joly rairoly lu iii, and
tliart Nwlei tliey do0 t-ili maladie., are ustial l '\or short duiratioin. Tiiis
eltect, mavtý bp t raced d irectly Io a iledn:cal cause. Thle muii-tIi fti foin-
lnraillenî. has iîidullcd a lie.tlrlifîil alid ceirl cast of ilmid thlat
lioids dîseaso at a distance, and Nvhieîî is does coine l)roiniit:IY) sub><lies
it, of ('otirsc w'îtii the nccessar v miedical aid. MIirth, lîowevor. is the
main modeticile, ini tie pi'eînisos, and tie doctrî's drn ae ipiy
auxiliarios. Witlî tiese facts in view, tie eloînexîr of humnor iii tbe
humllalit c:ompositionî assumes at ICNV illnportalic.û, andt. ar ai1i3 rate, il;
wjill lie eolcedod thiat iiritli is a nîd icii ieitlier liard t o talze nor
lilzol.%- (0 tîroduice tIle léast injur.

1)î-. (ieno. in hîis.I>rolîleiln of IteatLh,"says, tiiere is nloi tuhe remioto-
Sr carnuet or i umier of rIlle inute lloiosi of tile humait lîod1y t-bat
41oP.- iot f001l 501110 wvlet frot t lie roîivîîlsimi occasionoul hîy good
licaî-tv lauighiler. 'flic lire prilnipjle. o1 the inwrd an. is Shiakzen 10
irs iiiiiOrniost deV li. senldiug Ileuw iides of lire anid srroeigrlu ro tie
surface, tis iliîieriallv teilliig. Io ilisuire -.o0d licalth to tie pen-sonis
wilio iloderatelv indulge thuoî-ciî. 'l'lie hlood inoves more raidly aîid.

moicv diffei-cît iînpre.,sioîi ro ail the orgaxiis of the liody as it vis-
il I -i oit 01 tat partieillar l ynst i c joliriie * wiit the l is g g
frn-oui vat i r chocs at oi ier- tîilles. For tIl is rson ery good hiearty
lauluI ini wiith il pesoil iidig teiids, ro leiignhîole u h lie, convey-
iîig. aus it dlons. ilpi andi distnct ;tiiillts to thîe vital foi-ces. Doubrt-
IVss, the tiliue wi Il toînle w'lieî plysicleil5. (tfC' iiîg ore. ilmupor.-

i iuWihai theY 310W do to tic inlitieîîce.of Ilie ind u11o1 tie vital, foi-
ces of tie lîOîl, wvili îuialz thi îr5r .no mor-e witli rerference

to ihîn conditoro tule mmdli, ani less 10dîug for die Ihod adii
so dloiiig,. wvill find the be-st and illost effective iîîetliouls of r iouîing.
Ille ru1îirodle( effeur 111on1 the patient.


